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Rhode Island has been a boom in the ranks again, as ve understand their re- about results. From what lie said, I
egg market. 'lie contents of the tirement will probably not be per- o(10 not think lie is a gentleman, or
slielils are first extracted, then they are mianent. knows anything about poultry, but I
filled with spirituous liquor,tlhe apertures - wislh to do the square thing and if you
closed, and they' are ready for use. Mr. Goffatt writes is, that the eggs know him to be straight will try and
'Tlie hospitable Rhode Islander's first lîe shipped to Newfoundland this smooth lis ruftled feathers for him. I
question to his guest is: "Have an spring, latched a very large average think lie wanted and expected to get
egg?" Eggs arc not ahvays eggs d of chicks ; while eggs received birds hatched aill ready for exhibition,
there. from the States and England, not an full fledged and prize tickets on. Pro.

egg hatched. bably lie thouglht that ten times market
Mr. II. M. Charlesworth, formerly of >rice would get eggs of this description

Seaforth, is now on the road for Mor- Major 1. \. Crane, of Godericli, li
"an I)avies, Tea Merchant, o Toronto called on us lwhen in town a fev days but I have not yct fonud tlat kind, nor(fanDavesTeaý,[echat, f Trono, ao ljaw isa gdo I hope to do so. He wanted to
and lias disposed of all his stock ex- ago. 'le "Majaw is a great man for do I c o o so in aedto
':ept I)ark Brahnas. pet stock, and we understand, lias a hatch June chicks to show m Septem-

defo ini Clhicago. He also breeds her and w'as mad because lie only got

Mr. Thos. lall, Montreal, wvrites us Black Cochins and Dark Brahnias. 21 fertile eggs ont of 26 and the other
that lie is greatly enlarging and iiii- 1 five were rotten ones, lie says lie also

proving his poultry house, fixing up the We were also favored with a visit expected to beat early hatched chicks

inside pens witli wvire netting, &c. from Mr. Jno. Higliam, -of Buffalo, with then."
who vas spending some time in Toron- Surely any inan who expects to get

Mr. A C. Blyth, late Secretaryof the to, and we belicev purch'ased several more than 21 fertile eggs out of 26,
Owen Sound Association, is now living birds. and then after travelling some lundreds
in Toronto. of mies, is to say the lcast of it, un-

-Mr. Jas. Fullerton is now proprietor reasonable.
Mr. H. T. Alling of Newark, N.J., of the Ash/andNews Ashland, \Viscon-

paid us a visit last nontl, on his trip sin. We feel assured that he has the Wc are lîappy to announce that Nîr.
through Canada. He is an cnthusiastic hearty good wislics of all readers of A. McGregor, clairman of tle loultry
fancier and hrceds Brown, \Vhite and the RivîEw. Committec of the Industrial, who has
Black L.eghorns, P. Rocks and L. --

Brahnas. In a conversation with Mr. F. Wixson, tie, is again able to be ott and ms
i who we met in Stratford, lie told us that much improve(.

Mr. C. Goodchild, Toronto, has just he had imported some of Hathaway
brouglit out fron England, nine Silver Bros. strain of Andalusians, and had WT are sonry to lîcar that Mr. Il-
I.aced Polands, a cock, tirece liens and also imuch improved his strains of vorth's ist pnize Andalusiai cock liab
five chicks. He showed us some Brown, White and Black Leglhorns and "gone over to tle majority."
featliers plucked fron the brcast of one j Black Spanish. He has over 200

of thiem whiclh wcre beautifuîlly laced. chicks mostly raised on farms, whicli e would like to make a few renarks

are coming on in fine shape and will be ith reference to tle mIes of the
Wse undferstand that Messrs. Abbott ready for tle faîl fairs. Black Spanish Club,» puNished last

dros., of England, the wvell-known "teCu
. We also met )r. Scott of Seafortl, month. In rule 3, it says

Andalusian, Miinorca and Black Spanish is shaîl be lir the direction of a Presi-
w %ho is still breeding his old favorites

exhibitors, are sending several coops of C dentB Coamittee of fourS &ec." Ty
birds for competition at the Industrial. . B. Polands, Seabniglît lants and

one or two other varieties and who has have probably forgotten tlat they have
This is enterprise ndeed! . aIready elected a Vice-President, of

likewise a promismng lot of chicks.
Mr. R. H. Tible, vic no mention is ade. l 4

H. ,Napance, lias! In a letter from a fancier friend a few seenîs to is to be a particularîy unjust
our sympatliy im the death, from Cliol-

. .r. days ago, we were amused by some re- one, and not at aIl conducive to a
era inifatumti, of his mnfant son, Georgie. y

imarks of bison the vexed egg question. large nîenubership roll. It leaves alto-

We regret to learn that Messrs. le says:- 
Wright & Beck of Owen Sound, intend " Can you tell me anything about two men, vho could (we do fot for a

abandoning the fancy for a short time, -- , of - -- Ont. I sold hini moment say they ozid) at any tine

owing to want of room, but will be some eggs this spring and had a. very conspire to excînde any fancier fronuif e s s to ecna t sayhas or nie un-

happy~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~be cofie tolom his residenceiy etr t a helat fonIiiijiin h lumya for somle
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